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his success has been sa great that now lie bas a
well.filled church which contains 300 sittings, and
last year he presented to the Bishop for Confirma-
tion no less than 42 candidates. It is impossible
in a report from memory ta do justice ta M. Roy's
forcible address on this subject, but I will mention
that be stated that the deternination of the author-
ities of the college was to give their students an
education inferior ta none given in Roman Catho-
lic colleges anywhere in Canada, and concluded by
appealing ta the large congregation ta contribute.
freely ta help ta lessen the load of debt which now
rests upon the Society, and ta forn an endownient
for the college. De will remain in Ottawa for a
thorough canvass of the members of the Churclh in
this behalf.

THE service at this church bas been greatly im-
proved since the arrivai from England of the now
popular organist C. E. A. Harriss, Esq., who
undertook his duties just before Christmas. ie
bas not only devoted much time and skill ta the
training of the choir-boys and men-but he bas
composed services for the M/agni/icat and Neic
Lhmillis, which, though simple and melodious, are
thoroughly scientific and effective. He hopes the
choir may be able to sing thein well at Easter, and
if bis hopes are fulfilled I am sure everyone wilI
like them. The new organ is being improved by
the addition of two sets of pipes, cornopean on the
swell and an open diapason on the pedals. The
want of some such addition bas been felt fromi the
first, but it was not till Mr. Harriss had thoroughly
proved the instrument that the way of supplying it
was known, and it will be, I believe, mainly thro,
bis personal exertions that the defect will be reme-
died. He hopes ta have it complet.ed before
Easter, and the new pipes will be handsomely en-
cased on the north side of the choir, opposite to
the position occupied by the organ as originafly
set up.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

[From our own Correspondents.]
MONTREAL-His Lordship lias been pleased ta

appoint ta the Canonry of Christ Church Cathedral,
vacated by the removal of Rtev. Mr. Dumouliin, thei
Rector of St. George's, Rev. J. Carmichael, M. A.;
also ta create as Rural Dean of St. Andrew's, vice
Rev. Geu. Robinson deceased, the Rev. J. Naylor,
B. A., Rector of Slawville, Clarendon.

Tu REv. MR. DUVERNET, assistant at S. james
the Apostle's, preaclhed in St. John the Evangelist's
Churcb with great acceptability on the evening of
the i8th. His Lordship the lishop preached in
the same chirch on the evening of the 25th. His
sermon was a most touching and deeply impressive
one from the text, "Behold how lie loved hin."
The Bishop's late great loss was evidently direct-
ing bis words as he spoke of resigning our dear
ones ta Jesus who vould take sa much better care
of then tapn we could ever do, however strong our
affection for them might be.

SILvER VALLEY.-This place bas been an out-
post of St. Matthew's Church, South Stukely, of
very little apparent importance for se veral years. A
change [s now taking place. A large business in
the lutnber trade bas sprung up, and a congrega-
tion is gathered on Sunidays and a ser-vice conduct-
cd that speak well for the place and the efforts
made on the part of the clergyman. Within the
past year a Durcas Society was organized, which
bas done a good work. At Christma, a tree was
presented tu the Sunday Sclool scholars, loaded
with gifts, among which were also mariy kind re-
membrances of the clergyman and bis family,.
Many old people in this place Lever before saw a
Christmas-tree. It was ta them a novel and plea-
sant gift. During the past year, too, a nice Sun-
day School library bas been purchased, with
Bibles, Prayer Books, Ilymn Books for the congre-
gation. A good choir of young voices is also help
to render the services in an acceptable manner.

S OUTH STus.-L--Thie experiment of electing
a select vestry to take the responsibility of the fin-
ances of the parish bas been beeu attended with
good results. It is a good plan, and seemns to suit
a country parish well. It gives au interest ta every

mmber of the select vestry, as well as wardans, in in aid of the Widow anid Orphau's Fnd of AIl-
seoing that the clergyman's salary is paid, as vell goa. On Monday night the Parochial Mission-
as the other matters that noed prompt at tention. ary Meeting was leld in St. Patl's Chuîrch, and

-- on cacli nigbt in tie weck a meeting wyas lield on
THEi Diocese of Montreal lias lost an eminent behalf of Missions at one or other of the town

servant of Gon-one whose eminence was that churcles.
obtainable more in the eyes of Gon than that of
the world, by "walking in all the commandments LONDoN-The annual meeting of hie Church I
and ordinances of the Lord blaneless"-in the England Iunstitute was held in the Cronyn Hall on
death of M. H. Sanborn, for a long period (28 Tuesday, the 201h Feb. Rev. Canon IUnes pre-
years), and up ta his death Deputy Sheriff of Mon. sided. It was stated in the report that a free read-
treal. For mnany years le lias been a member of ing room, well supplied writh the leading papers
the Synods, Diocesan and Provincial. His and periodicals, 1had been kopt open, and had been
Churchmanship was of a decided stamnp, quiet, well attended, and that a course of debates and
however, and with a deep reverence for holy lectures h1ad ben suceOssfully caiied out. Officers
things. His death, on Feb. 25th, was of a more were elected as follows:-Mr. Go. F. Jewel,
sudden character than was looked for. He was President, by acclamation. Vice-Presidents-
one wbo took a deep interest in religious and edu- Mes8rs. Thos. If. Luscombe and T. Vallier ; Trea-
cational societies Of the Naturai History Society surer-Mr. C. Reed; Secretry-Mr. F. Jewell;
he was a most efficient and ardent mnember. As a Executive Comîmittao-Messrs. R. W. Barker, John
memuber of Synod bis services were aIways freely Labatt, E. B. leed, A. Iuntley, T II. Carey,
open ta demand, and were always appreciated. George Laing, John lunes, Frank Sahlier, J.Ward,
During the unpleasant troubles in the Synods after F. B. Clarke, T. Il. Slater, Wilson Owens, T. E.
Bishop Fulford's death, bis views of the matters in Lester, G. Barron, Sycdnuey Snyli and fenry Tan-
debate, which lhe had printed and published, were cook.
very telling and given with a clearness and force
that did good. His place in the office under the FiE srni-annual collection for the choir boys of
Crown or bis place in the Church, will, perhaps, St. P'aul's Church took place on Sunday, Feb. 25th.
not find his like again in any very short time. J-is The preacher on the occasion was Rev. lartley
remains were interred in the ceuietery of the Carmichael, of Hamilton, but rocently arrived in
Parish of Freligsburgh on the 27th inst. i this country froin England, and a valuable acces-

_saton to our cLencal inks.
DIOCESE OF HURON.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
(From cour own correspondent.)

GrLeNccOE, WAnsvU -: An> NEwnURY are three
villages, two of -whic arc on the Grand Trunk
Rtilway, mnidway between Lordon and Chatham.
Wardsville, three miles off the îailwaxy, is an old
place, that, from want of railway comnuication,
bas decreasetd in size rather thau growvn. The par-
sonagie is situatedi here. The natiural advantages of
the place are many ; good soil, capital water, pretty
country. The chuurch is a fine brick huilding.
Glîtnen bas been steadily growing for some years.
The soil is excellent. A capital business is done
lere. A large foundry for mîaking all kinds of
faîrm implements bas just been built. Here there
is a neat brick church. Newbuury does a large
business in lumber; like Wardsville, it is other-
wise at a standstill. Here, to, there is a very neat
brick chlurch. Each church possesses a good bell.
Thare are efficient Sunday Schools in tach pat of
the Parish. During the season of Lent, iu addition
to th tiree Snnday services, there have been
special services every Taesday in NZewbury, Wed-
snesdlay in Glencoe, Thursday in Wardsville. A
Bible Teacliers' Preparation Class is held every
Friday evening in the parsouago, and is well
atteuded. Misbiouar sermons will be preachei by
the Rev. W. F. Caîmîpbell, tie minssionary agent, on
Sunday, March 18th. Shortly afer Lent Conlir-
imation Classes wrill lie formeod in each place. The
loly crusadc against the vice of iitenperance has
been prayerfully enutered upon. Sermons upon
this subject, as well ils tupon the twin vice of infi-
delity, werc preachled during Advent. Teinpu-anceu
societies have been formed in Wardlville and New-
hury, rîeetings being lield eery thîree weeks. At
the irext gathering the lucuahment, Rev. W. J.
Taylor, lectures upon "habit."

Gao icîi.-RZev. Mr. Waulters, formerly of the
Diocese of Quobec, lias beeu appointed ascistant
mninister of St. George's Church.

LonDos.--The Anmnual Missionery Meetings of
the several city Churches have just been hield, and
have passed il very successfully. Ol Sunday,
the 8th February, the Rt. Rev. The Bishop of
Algona preaclhed in the Cronyn Memnorial Ghurch
in the mîorning from the text " The Kingdom of
Gon comncth lot with observation." In the after-
nooi lue aidresset the children of the several
Sunday Schjools, about 1,200 in numîîber, at St.
Pau's Church. For over one hour lie heldi the
childcen spellbound as lie related the mission work
among the Indians of bis Diocese. The collection
was in aid of the Bishop's steam yacht. In the
evening the Bishop preachîed at St. Paul's Church
on the conversion of St. Paul. The oflertory' was

(Fromi or oni corItspondents.)

MissioN BoARD.-At the laie meeting Of the
Mission B'oard of the Diocese the funds were in so
healthy a utate that Siooo of a grant was umade ta
the Diocese of Algona, and an equal sum for
foreign work, proportioned as follows : $30o ta the
Central African or Universities Mission, 835o ta
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, and
8350 tothe Church Missionary Society. This is a
matter for rejoicing on all sides, and we trust that
thus listening to the Mecedonian cry from abroad
the Church may the better fioarish at horne, as the
example of the Mother Church abundantly proves
in the case.

TuaonHtL.--The Rev. W. W. bates lias com-
menced Lunten services on Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings in his new Parish of Thornhill. The
Rev. E. 1-1. Mussen lias commenced similar
services in Aurora.

ExCELLENT mnissionary meetings were held an
Monday and Tuesday in Trinity Church, Thorn-
hill, and St. Mary's, Richmond Hill. The former
iras addressed by Rev. Ir. Osler, R.D., and Rev.
J. Paterson, M.A., and the latter by the Rural Dean
and Rev. E. H. Mussen M.A.

fS mL.-Resolutions are proverbially nean-
ingless, but we can refer ta onc lately passed, whicli
w believo was einienutly wisc and sensible. Oue
of the Synod Committees for years lias been iwhat
is known as the Church lMusic Commiittee, for what
purpose appointed "no fllow can tell." They
Itever did mauch, that is certain ; and at the last
Synod iany insu refused to act on the Commiittee
for the simple reason tliat there iwas nothing to do.
hiovever, the Conimîittee, at its late meeting, passed
the following rcsolution, and then adjourned sine
die. It was perhaps the only piede of work they
lave done for months, and it ivili be satisfactory to
the general publie :-"Resoled, That in view of
the very able and excellent Churcli music in Eug-
land, among which may be mentioned "Hymns,
Aucient andi Modern," "Bickersteth's lymnal
Companion," and the Christian Jinowledge Socie-
ty's book, which are prublished at very loir rates,
This comumittee is of opinion that iLs usefulness lias
ceased, antd recomenis thaetil Church Music
Comnmittee be no longer a standing committee of
the Synod!."

TilrITY COLLEGE.--The Rev. R. Il. Starr, B. D.,
late of Cincardine, has undertaken the task of can-
vassing in aid of thc Supplemaental Endowiment
-an. of the Conege. It is proposed ta raise
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